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EX?ERIMENTAL DiLTERMINATION OF THE DAMI I NG IN ROLL 
AND AILERON ROLLING EFFECTIVENESS OF THREE 
VlINGS HAVING 2° , 42°, AND 62° S\\1EEPBACK 
By Charles V. Bennett and ,Joseph L. Johnson 
8UMMARY 
Tests have been made to detel'lJ1ine the damping i n roll an(l 
the atleron rolling cffecti.veness 0':- t hree wings havtng 20 , 420 , 
and 620 sweepback . The wing Ii t~l 20 sweepback had an aspect 
r atio 0 10 and the wine;s wi t il 420 aDd 62 0 sweepback, whi ch were 
obtained b y r ot atin t he panelE of the 'Vling wit h 20 sweepback 
about t he 0.50--root -crlord -potnt while the length of t he 0. 5O-chord 
l i ne \·ras heJ.d c.onstant , had aspect ratios of 5.9 and 2 . 5, respec-
ti vely. All win s hD d taper rat ios of 0.5 . 
The resu}_ts of the in- e stigation showed that t he values of 
dampi ng i n r oll decreased ,itn increasing sweepback. An approximate 
e stimat e of this r educti on over the linear range of lift coeffi cient 
c n be obtaj ned b~r mul tjpl ying the straight- wing value of damping 
in roll by the cosine of the sweepback angle. The damping in roll 
f or all three winGS decreased wi th i ncreasing lift coefficient. 
Increas'ing the amount of swee:pback r educed t ne tendency toward 
instabil i t y in roll i ng as the maximum lift was approached . I ncreasing 
t he amount of sweepback increased t he aile:con defl ection required 
t o produce a given value of t he helix allgle genera ted by the VTing tip. 
INTRODUCTION 
Experimental and t rl80reti.cal work has sl10wn that the critical 
speed of aircraft ctln be increased considerably by employing large 
amounts of viing s·Heep . At the pl~esent time little experimental or 
t heoretical data on the rotary dC:!mpi ng de.civatives of highl y swept 
wi ng plan forms ex ist . Because these derivatives are essential in 
t !1e theoretical determination of the dyne.mic s t ability and control 
cllaracteristic s of ai rcr aft , an experil"lental investigation to 
determine these deri vati ves for svrept 'Ivings i s being conducted in 
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the LangleJ-' 15-foot free-spinning tunnel. In the first part of 
this investigation, measurements are being made of the damping-in-roll 
derivative. 
Presented in t his paper are the results of the experimental 
investigation made to determine the values of damping in roll for 
tilree wings ha.ving 20 , 4,20 , and 620 sweepback. Also presented 
are the r esults of tests made to determine the r olling effectiveness 
of ailerons on these wings. 
STIiJBOLS 
S wing area, square feet 
V airspeed, feet per second 
b wing span measured perpendicular to plane of symmetry, feet 
c wing chord parallel to plane of symmetry, feet 
c mean aerodynamic chord parallel to plane of symmetry, feet 
A. angle of sweepback of the qua!'ter-chord line of the wing, 
q 
y 
A 
deerees 
angle of attact, degrees 
total a'ler0n deflection, deg""ees (sum of deflections of 
right and left ailerons , equal up and down) 
dynamic press1rre, pounds per square foot 
perpendicular distance from piaLe of symmetry to 
center-of-load distr bution on one semispan, feet 
aspect r.atio (b2/ 3) 
(L]q"fS~ l ift coefficient ~ / 
drag coeffic i ent (~g'l) 
-------------~ -,---.-~-~-------
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pitching-moment c~ fficient (PitCh::: mo~~~) measured about c/4 
r olli ng· -moment coefficient (Rolling _momen~ \ qSb -) 
helix angle gene~,'ated. by wtng till, radians 
damping-in-roll parameter (O~\j r ate of change 
°2~) 
of rolling-moment coefficiont with helix angle 
gene-rated by 'IVing tip 
slope of l ift curve, per degree 
change 1n angle of attack at center-of--load distribution 
on one seilLi.span resulting from rolling, degrees 
incremental lift coe ..:'fici(;;nt resultinc fl'Oln rolling 
rolling-moment coefficient per de~'ee deflection of one 
I d \ 
aileron (. _ C~ ) 
. \ dOa 
Subscr.i.pts: 
'. 
r root 
t tip 
A sweepback angle, degrees 
APPARATUS AND TEST CONDITIONS 
The dampi ng tests and alleron-rolling-effectiveness tests 
3 
were made in the Langley 15-foot free-spinnj_ng tunnel (reference 1) 
on a special stand ,yhi ch 'I-TaS free in roll about the wind axls. 
A photo raph of the stand as set up for rotation tests is shown 
as figure 1 and figure 2 is a sketch of the stand as set up to 
measure rolling moments with a calibrated torque rod . These tests 
vlere made at a dynamic pressure of 2.8 pounds per square foot which 
corresponds to test Reynolds numbers of 163,000 for the wing with 
20 sweepback and 326,000 for the wi ng ,,..ith 620 sweepback, based on 
their respective mean aerodynamic chords. 
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Values ~f the damping~in~roll p~rameter C1 were obtained for p 
each ,-ring th:i."ough a ranBG of angles of attack which covered a lift -
coe:'f'icient :;'"8n3e from small p:Jsi Uve lift coeffir.ients to maximum 
lift coeflicient . Fo.!.' each vine , F.l. ileron-rolling ~effectiveness 
tests "rere alEo mad.e to determine the aileron deflection required 
to produce rates of r otation corresponding to values of pb/2V of 
0 .05 and. 0 .10 through renges of lift coefficients from 0 .23 to 1.14 , 
0 .04 to 0 .95, and 0 to 0 .76 for the win'gs with 20 , 420 , and 620 
sweepback, respectively . In addi ti on, static a ileron rolling 
mlJments, covering these lift-coeffici ent ranges , .Te r e determined 
for each wing . 
Force tests to determine the lift, drag , and pitching-moment 
characteristics of the wings we~e made on the Langley free -flight ~ 
tunnel balance (reference 2 ) at a dynamic pressure of 3 .0 pounds 
per s quare foot . 
The three otraight-taper wing models ( A. = 0 .5) used in the 
tests had 20 , 420 , and. 620 swe,epbaclc of the quarter chord and 
aspect ra'~l os of 10, 5 .9 , and, 2 .5, l'especti vely . The "lings with 
420 and 620 s"reepback .lere obtained by rotating the panels of the 
"'ing wi th 20 Siveopback abo' '~ the 0 . 50 ~ro')t -chord point ',vhile the 
l en gth of the 0 .50 -cho1'(1 Lne ivas held constant and cutting the 
.,ing tips off paral lel to the ''lind stream . Thus all the wings 
had approximately the s ame area ( 2 . 5 sq ft) . Each wing was 
equipped with 0 . 30 ~choTd plain ailer ons . Geome~ric chara cteristics 
of the wings , including the s:pamrise location of the ailerons , are 
given in figure 3. 
METHOD 
The dampin g in roll of the wings was obtained from steady -
rotation t e sts on the roll stand. and statlc rolling ~moment tests . 
The stand and wing r otation 'va s obta ined by o.eflecting the vane (CD in fig. 2 ). I n steady rotation, the forcing moment was 
assumed to be equal to the (lamping moment and of 0PP:Jsi te Sign d 
By recording the rate of rotation for vane settings of 200 , 30 , 
-200 , and ~300, the damping in roll of the stand and \"ing combina -
tion and of the stemd alone were determined . The vane settings 
used. gave values of pb/2V f l"Om approximately 0 04 to 0 .07 for 
the "'ing with 20 s.,eellbac ·~ and. from approximately 0 .07 to 0 .24 for 
the wings with 420 and 620 s,veepb aclc . In o:i.~deI' to detennine the 
damping of the Hing alone , the damping of the stano. wa s subtracted 
from t he damping of the stano. and wing combination for any g1. ven 
rat e of rotation . 
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For determinjng the aile~on rolling eff ectiveness, the ai l erons 
wel 'e adjusted to obtain values of i:lb/2V of 0.05 and 0 .10 for each 
vling . The t otal aileron settings for posi ti vo and negat i ve rotation 
were averaged to give the t otal effective aileron deflection required 
for the desired rate of rotr ' :i.on . At eac11 r ate of r otati on t he 
dHmping moment of the stand_ was neutr alized by setting the f i n to 
produce an equal and oP:tJosite moment . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of all t ests are presented in fJglJres 4 to 7. In 
figure 8 the data are summarized f'.nd cOIllpared with val ue s calculated 
by tJ1e simpl ified theory for swept-back wj.ngs , '<lhieh was verified 
experimentally in 1:'eference 4 . Since the sweepback j.n the present 
invest i atian >"as obtained by pi voting the semispan of a given wing 
ab ('ut an axi s j.n the plane of sYJl1.metry J the the ory may be used in 
the basic form without the aS~l:'eci.,-:ratio corrections r equired for 
t he experimental data of reference 4 . 
The results of the tests to determine the l ift , drag , and 
pi tching moment of the v/ings are shmm in figure 4. These data 
indicate that the l ift- curve s lope decreases with increasjng 
sweepback angle. The simplified t heoretical treatment of 
reference 4 showed that CL val'ied 'v i th s.veepback as cos A. a. 
The experimental and cal culated values of CL for the .,ings 
a. 
t ested are presented in figure 8(a) and show good agreement. 
The results of t he damping- in- roll t e sts are shown in figure 5. 
The data indicate that sweepi.ng the wing back reduced the damping 
in r oll and t hat the dampine i n roll for a given wi ng de creased 
gradually over the linear pOl'tion of the l ift curve (up to CL = 1.0 
for t he vling with 20 sweepback and up to CL = 0.6 for the .,ings 
wi th 420 and 620 sVleepback) . Beyond the linear portion of the lift 
curves , as the maximum lift was approached , the wing vith 20 sweepback 
showed a rapid reduction in damping i.n roll and above the maximum 
l ift coefficient, a m.arked instability in dam},ling in roll (POSi-
tive CLp)' The wings with 42
0 and 62 0 sweepback showed an irregular 
decrease i n CL beyond the linear portion of the lift curve and p 
retai ned a small amount of damping up to an angl e of attack of 360 . 
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A reduci:,ion in C 1 vTi th sweel?back for 'Tincs having the 
p 
same basic wine panels would be expected from a simpl ified 
treatment of the theory of swept-back wines . The damping rolling 
mcment ~roduced during rolling results from the asymmetric lift 
distribution along t he span, -such that, for aro.y i·ring 
dC1. d(6CL ~) 
C1. =- = p d(~) d (~) 
= 
d (00 CL" ~) 
(1) 
d(~) 
For the swept -back ,vine s , reference ~. and the expel' imental data 
of figure 8(a) show that CL varjes as cos 1\ ; .by geometry b a, 
can be ShC.;\ffi to YCJrY as cos 1\ and y is aGs'lJ1lled to vary approxi-
mately as cos 1\ so that the ratio y Ib reme.ins a:pproximately 
constant. The effective incremental angle of attack resulting from 
roll ing 60" in degrees, can be expressed by the equation 
(2) 
Since the ratio ylb is assumed to be constant , if pb/2V is 
hold constant with BvTeepback , then 
If these relationships are substituted in equation (1), the damping 
in roll for the svrc:pt -back wing C7, can be expressed in terms of 
PA 
the dampinG in roll of the strai t wing as 
cos 1\ ( 4) 
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FiGure 8(b ) presents a comparison of the calculated and 
experimental values of C, at a representative lift coefficient 
"p 
(0 . 3) in the linear portion of the lift CUl've. AlthOUGh the 
caJ.cv~ated. values for the sviept -back wings predict slightly more 
damping than ims obtained exp81'imentally, it appears that equation (h) 
m~" be used as an ap}!ro~:ima.te estimate of thc dom.~ing of swept -
back ,vines ,Then sueeJ? is obtained by rotatinG the wing panel s about 
an axis in the pl ane of sylillJ1etry l'erpenCl.icular to the chord line . 
The experimental value of C, obtainod for the 1ving ivith 2 0 
"p 
S'\veepback is in good agreement v1i th the thco::.'etical value of C7, p 
obtai ned from reference 5. 
The measured static aUeron rolling mOIl'.ents for the wings 
tested are l~resented. in n cure 6. These data imUcate that with 
increasing svTeepback o:eat ~~!.' aileren deflecti ons 8.:!.'e required to 
produce a given rolling mONent . The aileron de::'lection required, 
fOl' any sweepback, remains essentially constant ovel' the l i near 
portien of the lift curve . Reference J+ indicated that the ail eron 
effectiveness of a sITept-back vring vas reducecl as cos2A. Figure 8( c) 
shows that thi s relat i onship hol ds . 'easonably vrell for wings vii th 
2 0 and h2° svTeepback . The data for the vrin3 ,'lit.h 62 0 svreepback are 
also presented in figvre 8(c ) but since the l ocation of the ailerons 
on this winr; is not the same as the l ocation of the ailerons on the 
wings 'Y1i th 20 and h2° swee]?back the data 8.:!.'e not dil'ectl y comparabl e . 
(See fig . 3. ) 
The results of tests to determine the aileron defl ections 
required to produce values of ]?b / 2V of 0 . 05 and 0 .10 are present ed 
in figure 7 with cal ulated values of the aileron defl ections 
required . The calculated aileron rolling e~~ectiveness was obtained 
from the damping- in-roll data of figure 5 and the stat:!.c ai l eron-
rolliug-moment data of figure 6. The data of fic;v:ce 7 show that 
as the sweepback was increased greater ail eron deflections were 
ro~uired to produce a given value of ]?b / 2V . 
The data of f i Gure 7 shoIT that for the ilinc; with 2° sweepback 
the experimental aileron rolling effectiveness remained nearly 
constant tlu.'oughout the lift range investic;ated. TIle calculated 
data are i n fair au'ee:nent vrith the experi ental data . Figures 5 
and 6 show that for the 1-ring vri th 20 svTeepback the aileron rolling 
effectiveness remain'" constant because the aileron l~olling moment 
C16 decreased in about the same ratio as the d81ll1)ing rol l C7, 
~ p 
up to maxiID1.lm l ift coefficient . For the ivin(5 'YTi th 42 0 sweepback, 
the experimental data of figure 7 shew that aileron rolling 
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effectiveness remain.ed constant up to a l ift c oefficient of 0·7 
and t!lat i 'rom a li l t ccefficient of 0· 7 to 0 ·95 t.le ciloX'on 
d.e f lection :cequh'ed for a given value of "Rb/21l decl'eased . The 
calcule,ted, data V0~df-r t. is reduction since the cLamping · in roll 
C~ decreased more r upidly than the ail eron ~ollir~ moments 
p 
C~ _ . ( ,see fi gs . 5 and S.) No a:.?Jlarent £jystemQ'~ic variation of 
°a 
aileron :cequired for a given value of p"b/21T is noted for the 
vring vrith 62° swea:pback . The calC1.uated ami. e;cpe:ciJnentnl values, 
however , are in quali tat:i.ve ag:::--eem6nt . 
Figur e 7 shOi-TS tlle.t the ailerons c011 d not produce a value 
of pb/21T of 0 . 05 near maximum lift coefficient fo~ the wings 
I'Ti th 42° and 62° siveep"back because tho aileron l'olling moments 
approach zero as maximm l :t coefficients are reached vThile 
the wiT'.gs retain a smnll 8lLount 0:: d::unpinc . (See figs. 5 and 6.) 
In figure G(d) tIe measlITed and calculate~ aile~on deflections 
requi~.:'ed to prodt'.ce YJb/"<-'V of 0.05 are plottecl acainst S'tTeepback 
antSle. The calculations \'lere based on the :Lollcn;·r1ng relationship: 
or 
'I'he expel'iruental 0.. ta of fieure 8( d) are in good B{;reement with 
the calculated vall'es 1'01' t:b..e wings with 2° and 42° svlee:r:bac1c . 
Data for the vTing i·ri th 62° svreepback are presenteC'~ in l'igure 8( d ) J 
tut the data on this wing are not directly comra:c2.Dle vrith data 
fo~ the winJs '·rith 2° end 42° svroepback because tre ailerons have 
different locacions. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The re sults of tests of three wjngs havinc 2°, 42°, and 62° 
Biv6epback, i-lith the 42° and 62° sv~ee- obt aine~ by l'otating the 
" 
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wing panels of the unSVTept win acout an axis in the plane of 
s~rIlillletry pel'pendicular to the chord l ine i'Thile the length of the 
0.50-chord line '!Tas helcl constant, may be sUl!ll11ari ze·c1. as fellows: 
1. Increasine si':eepback reduced the c1amrinc in roll . An 
approx imate estimate of the drunping in roll of the swept -back 
~vings O'V6l ' the l inem- ran3e of l ift coefficient vras obtained 
by mnltipl;}rinc the straight-vring value of damrinc, in r oll by the 
cas i no of the sweepbaclc angle . 
2 . The damping in roll for all tbl'ee ,·Tines dec:'eased with 
increas ing 1if t coefficient . 
3. Increasing tho amount of svTOepback rec ..... ucecl the tendency 
for instability in rolling as maxi mum lift was app:..' oached . 
. 4. I ncreasine; the Clllount of sweepbacle caused an inc:;.'ease in 
the aileron doflect· on r eq,l" b.'Gd to }Jroduce a gi ven value of helix 
anglo Db / ?V . 
9 
5 . The ail e3.' on rolline ~ffectiveness for t .'.e irinc with 20 
svreepback rcmained aI'proximatel y constrnt up to tho ma.'"Cimum. lif t 
coefficient because the a11e1'on rolling mcments c.ec:..'eased approxi -
mately i n the same :ratio as the dan)Ji ng in roll. }i'o:' the wing 
with 42 0 Si',eerback the ailer n rollin;; ef:i:e t i -renoss remained 
constant up to a l ift coef ficient of 0 .7, but r':..'om a lift coefficient 
of 0 .7 to 0 . 95 the aileron def lection req,uired to ::.xcoduce a given 
value of pb/2V decreased because the damping in 1'011 decreased 
faster than the aileron rolling moments. No appa~ent systematic 
variation "ith lift cooffic iont of the a1le:'on req,uired fOl' a 
given value of pb/2V 'Ivas noted. for the wine ,\-Tith 62 0 s,veepback. 
6. The rolling effe ctiveness of t."le "dle:L'on of the s~I,ept -baclc 
wings 1ms predicted. i,-1 th f a i r a ccura cy from s t ati c a i leron-rolling-
moment tes t s and Wing -damping tests . 
Langley MeLorial Ae~onautical Laboratory 
Natione.l Adyisory Committee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field J Va . J May 31 J 1946 
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Figure 1 .. - Roll stand with model of wing with 62 0 sweepback attache~ 
mounted in Langley 15-foot free-spinning tunnel. 
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CD-
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9 
Vane ( to produc~ roll1 ng aoaen t) 6 Poi nt er (to indicate torque-rod de -
2 co u nterwelJ!:ht fl ectlon In st ati c t e s ts) 
To rqu e roll (can be _oun ted In thl s 7 Roll axis 
head to me a sure rol11ng aoaen t) 8 Model support (c o.n be free In ro 11 
4 Scale ( ror re ad! ng to rque- rod de- or restrained by to r que rOd) 
fl ectlon In static tests) 9 Mounting head (ad justabl e to desl red 
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.. all) 10 Yaw axis 
Figure 2.- Roll bracket used to determine damping in roll 
and rolling moments. 
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Fi9ure 6. - Aileron rollln9 moments for 
three 6wept -bock. wln9~ 0:5 determIned 
from force le.:sf.:5 on roll stand. q = 2.8. 
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